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-- 'THE EFFECT OF TOO MUCH UIXillG OF POLITICAL-DRI- KSmm STEEL RDPARTYIS TO
I ) a .ma a i c.-- lr n , . i .

H; .;:b .Vfedi ki x(mim . ..... WHILE REVELERS

1 1 1
Committee: Would Have Sher-

man
Senator George Joseph Cho?en Seattle's Big Shov Attracts

Law; Broadened and Chairman of the Executive Great Crowds and. Pleases

Would Force Carriers and , Committee at Yesterday's . Visitors; Decorations -- Are

Manufacturers Apart, . Meeting; to Name Delegates Elaborate. .

(gpecUJ to "in Joarnit.l
Seattle, July 10. Seattle's second! Pot.

latch closed In a blase P glory tonight v

Stats Senator George W. Joseph was
fleeted chairman of the executive torn-mitt-

of the National Froirreaslv olub
at a noonday meeting yesterday, at which
time further plans wsre made for the
mass convention of the third party to

Until long after midnight, merry revel- - ,'.

(Br the Istrnatlonal News Bertie.)
Wuhlngton, July 80. Sattllng th

-- ue tbtwten-th-r-Dmoo- rU and R
publican and steering clear of Boolal-is-

the Stanley steel report will con-

demn flatly any attempt by the federal
government at registration; of corpora-tion- a

or control of prices,
It was decided today by the Demo-

cratic members of the committee that
ih wnniii nnnnn the policy recom

be held on the east side next Thursday.
Senator Dan Kellaher, as chairman of

th club, win call th meeting to order
at 10 o'clock It Is expected that ad
Journment will be taken until evening
after the meeting-h- as fceen organised
and camrhitteea have been named. Themended by President Taft In a message.

to congress cy, uoionei koqsbvsh wju
Dresldent. Herbert Knox Smith, the re- -

lrlnc inmmalnnr Of COrDOratlOnB,

recess will give opportunity for the
Roosevelt champions from different
parta nf the-ta- t to confer and pick
out the flv men who are to be sent"and by Judge E. H. Gary of the" ateel
as delegates to the national convention

ers, oath to leave the streets, gay with '

color and life, thronged the down town .

section until Hheer fatigue compelled "

them to seek rest.
Profiting by experience, ' those In,

charge of the festivities produced a t

better and greater affair than the4nlt!al
Potlatch of 191L The crowds Were' .

greater and the enthusiasm more pro
nounced. It is a certainty that the pot
latch has come to stay. Tire . Potlatch
association will at once prepare for the
third pageant which is to pe still larger .

and greater.
The week's events brought a crowd

estimated at 100,000 from throughout
Washington and adjoining Btatea; The
hotels, restaurants, transportation com-
panies and merchants in general profited
by the Influx of strangers, and the

is of the opinion that the Pot- -
latch Is a fine business card. .

- i

It Is the general opinion that Seattle
was never more generously or beauti-
fully decorated, although the absence of, .

arches failed to give the city the p- -.

pearance It bore during Exposition year.
A large fleet of war vessels, which spent

at tnicago.
"At the evening session committees will

report, delegates will be eleoted, "bun

corporation, J. r. Morgan, ueorse .

rerklns, John D. Bockef oiler and An-

drew Carnegie, '
Xeooounrad Vw laws.

Representative Young , of Michigan,
the ranking Republican member of the
Stanley committee, will recommend In

his' report that congress shall pass a
federal Incorporation act. He is Joined
in this recommendation by Representa-
tives Gardner of Massachusetts, Bterllng
of Illinois and DanforMi of New York,

the week anchored In the bay, added
much to the enjoyment of the visitors
while the aviation events held the at
tention- - of --thousands. The various Street

but the three latter are opposea to ine
extension of the law to the fixing of
maximum prices,' agreetng with the
Democrats that this is c.

In their conference today Chairman
Stanley and Representative Littleton
fought out the Democratic differences

-- and reached aa-t- he basis Jif agreement
these conclusions:

FUn of Operation.
First That there shall be an abso-

lute divorce and separation of common
carriers from manufacturers.

Second That, the Sherman law should
be changed to allow individuals to se-

cure Injunctions by bills in equity
against all alleged violators of the Sher-
man law by which they claim to be
Injured. This prohibits the president
of the United States from dictating to
the attorney general the withdrawal of
pending suits against corporations, or

of suits against them
under the fiherman law. In pther words,
It is Intended to take from the execu- -

EX-MAY- SCHMITZ IS ,

TO WRITE BOOK UPON
THE GRAFT CONDITIONS

(Continued Prom rago One.)

will produce records of conversations
records that were taken down when the
conversations occurred showing that
after my return from Europe in 190U,
the proposition was made to me to
leave the city and stay away, and that
I was made the promise that there would
be no prosecution of me if I would agree
to do. this."

PROGRESSIVES OF

MICHIGAN NAME

parades, social affairs and water events
were all of high class and there has
been little fault finding.

Th state convention of - Eagle
brought several thousand member ef
this order to the fraternal parade. Other
secret orders made a brave showing and
this parade was one of the week's very
best.

WOMEN TERRORIZE

PUBLIC MEN WHO . ;

WITHHOLD BALLOT .

(Continued From Page One.Kl "2

moose oratory will be turned loose ana
the future organization of the new par-
ty mapped out. It is probable that some
kind of a state committee will be
formed and plans will be considered for
placing a full electoral ticket in the
field. It is expected that the selection
of the electoral ftfcket will be deferred
until after Roosevelt has been nominated
and the name of the new party officially
determined.

Xspect targe Crowd.
While the meeting has been called

for the east side branch library, Chair-
man Dan Kellaher and Secretary L. M.
Lepper say they anticipate having a
larger crowd than can be accommodated
there, and adjournment may be taken
to the W, O. W. hall on East Alder
street or to the auditorium of the
Washington high school.

A large number of names are being
mentioned es prospective delegates to
the Chicago gathering. Dr. H. W. Coe
and C. W. Ackerson, who fought It out
to the end as delegates to the regular
convention' in June and later attended
the Roosevelt nominating meeting in Or-

chestra hall, are said to be in particular
favor If they wish to return to Chicago
as delegates to the new convention. .

Other names discussed include Levi
W. Myers, nt of the club:
V. Vincent Jones, one of the executive
committee; John P. Rusk, of
La Grande; D. J. Cooper, of The Dalles;
Crosby O. Davis, Of Corvallis; R. J.
Green, of La Grande; A. K, Ware and
Fred W. Mears, of Medford; John Mock,
of St. Johns, and George W. Joseph, O.
M. Hlckey, D. L. Povey and H. J. Blaes-in- g,

of Portland.
Many Would Be Delegates,

R. J. Green, a La Grande lumberman,
would like to be one of the delegates,
and several others of those mentioned
are said to.be willing to take the Job.
Secretary Lepper says he has received
many letters from other parts of the
state.

Among those who have written prom-
ising support for the third party, the

PLETE1KE1111 LUMBER MARKET
BETTER THAN ANY

TIME SINCE 1907

(Continued From Page One.)

to a truce, it has no power to restrain
the many Individual women, who are
determined to continue militant methods

many country towns owe their very
existence to the activity in the log-
ging and lumbering industries and these
are again assuming the appearance of
prosperity.

Ship to California.
Large quantities of lumber are be-

ing shipped to California by water from
mills along the Columbia river while
the Willamette valley mills ship to the
same destination by rail. The California
market has shown a very material Im-

provement In the past few months and
reports from the various centers there
are to the effect that stocks are low on
account of most of the lumber having
been shipped out of the state to Utah.
Nevada'and Mexico, praclcally as soon
as it arrived from the north.

With splendid grain crops netting the
farmet'B throughout the northwest good
profits this summer prospects for a
good lumber market In the northwest
are also improving daily. It Is pointed
out that the first thing the progressiva
farmer does in a prosperous year is
to survey his holdings and make such
Improvements In buildings and fences
as he feels he can afford. In the ag-
gregate, this. It is said, will mean a
great deal to the lumber industry.

v.until we win.'
Frleads Hot Immune,

chancellor of the Exchequer Lloyd- -

Roosevelt's Manager Gives
Keynote to. State Conven-

tion, by Advocating "Clean
Sweep" Campaign.

a lot of stuff that Is not true: and 4bo
former mayor Is pledged by his friends
to give a vastly different account of
his relations with Ruef than the one
that is being written by the convict
boss.

Story Is Hew,
"My story has never been told," said

Echmlti tonight.
"It Is my purpose to give to the pub-li- e

for the first time a true story of
what led up to the graft prosecution,
and a true statement of the facts that
developed during the prosecution and
of what occurred afterward.

"My purpose Is not to villlfy anyone.
My book will show the methods em-
ployed by the socalled graft prosecu-tio- n,

and show the motives that in-

spired those behind the prosecution.
"For Instance, I shall relate, and prove

it by records, that the men behind the
movement were prompted by the desire
to get control of the municipal govern-
ment. In "proof of this statement I

George Slid Minister of the Navy "Wins--- "

live ine eiciuBivo vjwimw,
or conclusion of anti-tru- pro-

ceedings as applied to individual com-

plaints.
Third That the commissioner of cor-

porations shall be required to report to
the house as well as to the president the
results of all investigations into all al-

leged violations by corporations of th
Sherman anti-tru- st law, and that here-
after no bureau shall be commissioned
by congress, which shall report solely
to the president.

Conffress Without Power.
As the law stands, congress may only

receive reports of the result of Investi-
gation by the bureau 'of corporations
when submitted through the president
and with his consent, and no power
vests in congress under the constitu

mills the demand for saw logs hss In-

creased and the supply of available
logs In thewater Is today below nor-
mal. Practically aft the logging camps
In. the Columbia river district have been
idle since July 4, when they were shut
down to give employes the customary
summer vacation, and there will be a
very small surplus ef logs August 1

when the camps resume operations.
The average wage in the logging camp

is $3.2f a day and several thousand men
are employed In the Columbia river dis-
trict, with several thousand more in
other districts in the state. A great

ton Churchill, among me caoinei mem-

bers favor votes for women; though,
this has not saved them from "attack
by the suffragettes. Premier Asouith :

strongly opposed equal electoral rights .'
for both sides.

Returning from Dublin Premier As
qulth was attacked by suffragettes dur.
ins a stop at A railroad station today,
but was rescued by the police before '
ha suffered serious annoyance. The r
suffragettes were arresUsd

state
today
ticket

(Ualteil Pnn Lrnted triro.t
Jackson, Mich., July 20. The

progressive convention held here
placed In the field a complete
Including presidential electors, state,
congressional and legislative candidates.
The full ticket was nominated after
Senator Joseph Dixon. Roosevelt cam
paign manager, Informed the leaders

most of whom will attend the Thursday
meeting, are D. J. Cooper, of The Dalles;
A. D. Hall, of Albany; E. HOfer, f Sa-

lem; Crosby G. Davis, of CoYvallls; Rep-

resentative A. C. Llbby, of Salem; R.
J. Green, of La Grande, and Mayor Rob-

ert Van Gilse, of Nyssa. er

Rusk has assured the Roosevelters he
will be present.

ettter Moyeree
tion to force the president to make a
report.

All day long Chairman Stanley and
Representative Littleton, representing
the divergent views among the Demo-crtt- a

of the committee as to the char-act-

of tho report to be made, threshed
out their differences. Mr. Littleton In-

stated that no political consideration
should form a part of the recommenda-
tions to be made to the house.

The Stanley tentative report la ac-

cepted by the Democrats as a basis for
th actual findings of the ccmmlttee

"when its report t made publlo next
wetk.

Bill Still Wot ApproTed.
Theie has been no agreement among

the Democrats as to the character of
tin, remedial action they will recom-lr.tru- l,

but tho final text of the bill re-
nin Ins to be approed.

As heretofore announced by the In-
terns tionnl News Service and verified
by tho committee today, there will be
titj rrrommrnitatlons in the report of
the committee for the dissolution of the
United States ; .el Corporation because
the Stanley committee last 'December

to an attorney named Little of Chl-ca- g,

who retained him on behalf of
Peahody at that time, he said.

Miss Julia A. Bchumaker, stenog-
rapher for Kerr & McCord, said she
could not identify the papers as having
been typewritten by her. Representa-
tive McCoy put tier under a grilling ex-

amination on that point. McCord will
probably be called Monday.

Committee Is About Through.
With the exception of further inves-

tigation Into the Hanford irrigation
project and the Renton suits, the com-

mittee's work Is practically at an end
here. The week had been chiefly de-

voted to the examination of charges of
excessive receivership fees. Five wit-
nesses during the week brought the to-

tal to J1 who saw Judge Hanford posi-
tively "Intoxicated. This doea hot In-

clude the number who saw him appar-
ently drunk. The probe will probably
only last a day or two more.

Moyer is selling lots of goods these days; he nas ni"t of selling

reliable clothing and haberdashery at a low price. Just now he has

wonderfully reduced the price on everythingr You'd better come and
get your share while you can prices will not be lower.

that it was the desire of Colonel Roose-
velt to have a "clean sweep" ticket.

"Colonel Roosevelt," said Dixon,
"wants to make the whole fight in
Michigan or not at all. People through-
out the country are demanding a new
party and they shall have It."

It was feared there would be aflght
on the floor of the convention over this
point. Frank W. Knox, former west-
ern manager for Roosevelt, was advocat-
ing the "stub" ticket plan, but after
Dlx6n explained Roosevelt's attitude,
Knox said he was satisfied so long as
Roosevelt electors were chosen and Gov-
ernor Osborne was endorsed.

The resolutions adopted today con-
tain all of the Roosevelt Ideas and de-

mand wldo reforms.
Senator Dixon addressed the conven-

tion this afternoon, A laugh and a
round of applause followed his reference
to the candidncy of Governor Wilson
as a "rose blo&somlng on the refuse
pile."

A demonstration lasting five minutes
followed the statement of Chairman J.
O. Patchen of Traverse City that the
meeting was the result of a "eall from
the American people."'

State Senator L. Whitney Watkins re-

ceived the endorsement of the conven-
tion for Governor by a large majority.
Chase S. Obsorn, the present Governor,
who has personally declared for Wil-
son, had many friends, in the conven-
tion, and an attempt will be made to
secure the necessary 300 slftnutures to
place Osborne In the running as a can-
didate of the progressive party under
its emblem.

T. M. Joslin, of Adrian, was endorsed
as the progressive candidate for United
States senator, and M. P. Hall will be
the party's candidate for congressman
at largo.

The balance of the ticket will be
named In time for primary action.

50c Underwear

35c
$1.00 Underwear

tlce In it prosecutions.

DECIDES TAX SUIT
FOR N. P. AFTER HE

GOT 21,000 ACRES

(Continued Krom Pag One..

Children's and

Boys' Suits

Men's Suits

$10 Suits reduced to $6.95

$15 Suits reduced (o $11.35

JOS. BENNER, LEBANON,

FALLS 18 FEET OFF ROOF

8p-lr- to Tb Journal.
Lebanon, Or., July 20 Joseph T5en-ne- r,

one of the Linn County school
supervisors, had the misfortune to fall
off the roof of a barn yesterday that
he was helping to shingle, and to break
four ribs on his left side and be
bruised. His physician fears he is hurt
internally. The barn he fell from Is
18 ffct high at the eaves, and Mr. Ben-nt- r

slid down the roof quite a distunes
before he fell, which gave him mo

M. Mills, the new president of tho
company, snl tho company as well.
Kerr and McCord, representing Mills
end the company, denied Insolvency of
the company and the receiver appointed
at Crawford's request was discharged.
Within n few days, however, receivers
were Appointor! In tho federal court by
Judtfc. rd at the request of the Pea-bod- y

Interests. It being at that time
that tlie company was Insolvent.

Hsnfnrd nptvlnted Mills, whom Kerr &
MeCnrd represented, as one of the re-
ceiver.

Feme Onts.ds Lawyers Secured.
Walter Fulton, nttorney for the Tea-bod- y

people, tostlfled this afternoon
that be d'd not draw up the papers for
the receivership. He saw them for the
first time when McCord Introduced him

$20 Suits reduced to. . . .$13.35 Suits reduced to. . .$1.35

$25 Suits reduced to $16.65 $2.50 Suits reduced to. . .$1.65

Dlues and Blacks S2.95 Suits reduced to. . .$1.95

One Fourth Off $3.05 Suits reduced to. . .$2.65

$4.3.5 Suits reduced to. . .$2.90

Men's Pants $5,(K) Suils reduced to- - 3,33

$6.00 Suits reduced to. . .$3.95
$2.00 Pants reduced to. . .$1.45
$3.00 Pants reduced to. . .$2.25 , .

mentum. He struck a piece of the
Laborer's Attempt nt Suicide Fails.

(Roclii to Th" Journal.
Vancouver. Wash., July 20. William

$1.00 Shirts

79c
$1.50 Shirts

$1.15
$2.00 Shirts

$1.35
50c Neckwear

39c
25c Garters

15c
ALL STRAW HATS

AND
PANAMAS

HALF PRICE

framework in the fall or thp tumble
would probably have been more seit- -

0UK.
Sihall .attempted to commit suicide
thin ovcnlng by' Jumping off the .,i rrv
Ho left n letter addressed to his moth
er ut St. Paul, Minn., covering a dozenA capstan is built Into a new block

and tackle . with which one man can
handle loads of 1000 pounds and two

pages. Ho was pulled out and put Into
Jail. Hts pockots were full of rocks
He Is a laborer.men loads of 4000 pounds.

ROYAL ROSARIANS IN POTLATCH PARADE
All

Children's Wash Suits

HALF PRICE

$3.50 Pants reduced to. . .$2.65
$4.00 Pants reduced to. . .33..00
$4.50 Pants reduced to. . .$3.25
$5.00 Pants reduced to. . .$3.75
$6.00 Pants reduced to. . .$4.50

'

Vfr vV;:.
!'. When you see it in our ad, it's so

n ' tr w

Five Stores Five Stores
Firut and Morrison Third and Oak First and Yamhill

Seconc? and Morrison 07 and 89 Third
w',WWlVWmVW(,WlYMW;iw;v,-l-- .

?rr v
Portland'! ,wbit clad gquad won miicb applause from Seattle crowdr


